Contact Person: _____________________________________
Telephone #:______________________________
Number of People: _______________
Date: __________________________
Time: ___________________________
Additional Notes/Requests: _______________________________
________________________________________________
Location (Circle One): Upstairs/Downstairs/Middle Patio

Food Selections
Vegetable Tray: An assortment of vegetables served with ranch dressing.
Small: $45
Large: $65

Cheese/Sausage Tray: A variety of cheddar, Swiss, and pepper jack cheeses
served with garlic summer sausage and buttered crackers.
Small: $45
Large: $65

Cocktail Shrimp: Jumbo cocktail shrimp served cold with homemade cocktail
sauce and fresh lemon wedges.
$1.50/shrimp

Taco dip: Cream cheese, fresh jalapenos, cheddar cheese, black olives, and pico
de gallo layered into a dip. Garnished with fresh cilantro and served with
homemade tortilla chips and salsa.
$45

BLT Dip: A sour cream spread mixed with fresh tomatoes, thick cut hickory
smoked bacon bits and secret seasonings. Garnished with fresh green onions and
served with homemade tortilla chips for dipping.
$35

Fruit Tray: A large assortment of seasonal fruits.

(Typically 4-6 different kinds)

$65 (Large tray only)

Chips and Salsa: Our in house made tortilla chips served with our home made
medium heat salsa.
$25
**Add a quart of homemade guacamole for an additional $30**

Mediterranean pasta salad: Bowtie pasta, bell peppers, and grape
tomatoes in a Mediterranean style dill vinaigrette.
$35

Grandpas Potato Salad: Sliced potatoes, eggs, celery, onion, mayonnaise
and lots of seasonings and spices make this a great summer treat.
$40

Seafood Dip: Lobster and crab salad mixture with special seasonings, cream
cheese, and Worcestershire sauce.
$50

Cold cut sandwich tray: Choice of sliced turkey or ham, cheddar, Swiss, or
pepper jack cheese, and any condiments served on mini kings Hawaiian rolls.
$$ price will vary on options selected $$

______________________________________________________

Alcohol Options
¼ barrel of domestic tap (Bud light or Miller Lite) $120
½ barrel of domestic tap (Bud light or Miller Lite) $225
**Any premium beer if you would like we can price out for you as well**
Drink tickets: Tickets will be given to the person in charge and can be handed out
however they prefer with any restrictions. (example: Only for beer or rail drinks).
Pricing will vary depending on options selected.
_________________________________________

Terms and conditions
Required deposit of $100 is required for all functions due when contract is
finalized and signed for upstairs and middle patio functions. Deposits will be
made out to Jimmy Seas in check form and RETURNED after the party if nothing is
damaged.
Sign and Date: ____________________________________________________

